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Brown fie IdsaidhewiU t ^ . w i t h Vice-' 
President for Student Affair*. Elenore. 
Ktx-l; and-try to reach a jltci»k>n on i n 
'alternative site. He said he will also' attend 
'.he next'beer guidelines committee meeting 
K t j e d u t o d f w h t o y B . ' . . 
MANY STUOCNT* exfjpssed concern 
qver. faculty evaluations at itie-forum. 
Brown field said, "MyJ&pfciton on faculty 
evaluations is thai Dwyshoold He pub-
lished. But they'll only geipu Wished if the' 
students make* cohesive "effort. I f you wait 
around fof the faculty 10- do it. i t ' l l never 
Apartment project put on 'back burner' 
' .». i«f«»»c MM* . . TTJeproject wiBconsist of 56unitswhich University, most'of'the housing units will 
11 111111V"' ' Witt house fourTludems each. An addi- ^ not bea tab le for handicapped students. 
The, Riider Hi lb apartment project liohal. 20 .unit building which ^gdil Atwater said. 
s^hich was.once expected to be rejidy for accomodate* total of forty students is alto Although plans call-far a footbridge 
occupancy by fall 1984 has been "put on Expected to be built as part o f t h e p r ^ M . - over the ravine, the terrain of the jpnrf 
the- back burner" according to Fairborn's H H M l f t l l . the projict etui be ' would be too steep to t ravel by wheelchair, 
suistant city eit^Wer Frank fray, - and purchased by the univer- N x M r . " " " 
. National 'Homes Corporation, which hid slty o m fpr t fyear lew* contract, t he ,_> Became the«o«d of R f i a t i co—den 
intended w construcr ihe project, wanted,, appwiwfl o f the city, state and W3y Board Wright Sute-'University to be a 
. to »eB at least half of the ** unit complex .' o f trustees Is neceenry, said Atwater. • * cawipws. Other w j dr t i i . ! • « bwai I wj • 
, Id private investors before beginning colt- !»»recent Fairbdnicfcy"councilmeeting, to , comptaia at..' itldhlpael aai»#»ky 
struct ion, said p. Rational Homes. Lay suggested the city wait on its approval. - h aeilng ruman.aaM A t w w r . 
"spokesperson. of the preliminary pUns oT Zihk Prodoc-
B'iu it was'uwbteto do so. the project . l ion Manner until soph time as a selil ' WOiWWWi. W W W Smt -<hn—t»y 
ha? been" put on hold, the spokesperson engineer has HudiedVhe sire.. • pewrMM h i — H t 1— th— t*r tt to 
sa0. . Because there are "water run-off pw* eBWfcwsat, he MM. An h W M In aab»et-
• HQWfVtR, THBunivei'sny- still expect. Menu" at the site, owners o f adjoWag" rttyh—IUBWH MM—WkaTWHght 
that more, student housing will be available lands Kav* expressed concern owt poa- Sifee> — i f t i i .*mM f d — » : * e 
by f t * o f 1 * 5 / f ' | • i a Ji 
, Plan* for thej^ifek Road Manor project, if a method of deahng wkh.dK vaMr ' 4 m t t said. ^ ' 
'whichis expected to be purchased by the Vun-off problem isn't 4eaU 4 « M I o M R M t H 
university, are' stiH imderway.~~saM David -^ fo rehand. .<[. *' ' the: university to pwrdw• J W f toMl 
Atwater, lealsfpl vice president fo r . •WC*WMA "nwi rvc raiinr"'sCpara<c» " " Msmor.Uxriae Og^ggnji « i i i t f c — H j 
ift«W«e and general service*. the ^ e o e e d amaglut fro® WHghtSlate .. . « • p i a f r W b n j H t f c H i p l . . , heedd 
S4E dean candidate 
tch^<»dto»pa4k 
Dr. y. Lawrence jKitJ, « candidate' for 
Pean..Odeteof Sendee and Bigisiwring, 
will be on campus for interviews May 
21-23. Dr. K a u is scheduled to give'a. 
presentation from 3 4 p.m on ^lay 2 l l -
Those S * & students wishing to interview 
Dr. Kal i dsn meet wjth.him in the S A E 
conference room—Oelman hall from 
<:J0-5:IJ p.m.. May 21. 
Budget Board h»*j-d one request for an 
addition to the Student Association l o r 
Escorts'(SAFE) proposed l*W-*5Jsdget 
at Wadnesday*t'meeiteg. T A 
Rob Trimble told the W d SAFE 
wanted J24« added to its proposed budget 
for addit ion*! advertising o f - the 
Wfiy OmfUm, -f- • 
Usdershtp Ub 
.VMfe' ' ' . •' " ••V.£4,:. 
>a«iie ' • . . 
^niar-CX*fc Qmacl t 
un lva ra i f i t Qrwt. r Board 
gook. Go-op 
e l a t i o n teaaitaatsn M 
Laet week,; SAFE-presentrd i u pro- prop« 
- a - - - w J a * pOMp DIM0M tO W - f®® * "®" f 
requeuedaa d t t a a l o f fisnd t l» " T » 
program V , : M P 
A f t a r f a t j i M W i H . heaawaof phone a M - f i 
IUBPP imnm. HF-jpp."iflFV f. VPMV-'. 
Nta 
. i iliffce M 
agad la >u» IgiliH 11 il—ii i m — U N M M 
idfes'Ml 
Frtdey, ttiy 1». 1M4 114. 
Forum covers faculty evaluations, beer ban 
H am »><•-
_MiJe~8t:ownfield; chairer of Student 
(iovemment. held an open forun in Allyn 
halNpunge yestefday. 
Topics discussed aufce forum were the 
new drop policy, the beer ban on the Quad, 
and faculty evaluations • 
Brownfieid said the new drop policy has' 
been approved'!^' the academic council. 
But, " I dotVt know when it . will be 
implemented." ' 
The new policy will allow students-to 
drop a class before the third week of the 
quarter, still paying the^7 drop fie. with 
no recotd o f the drop appearing on their 
Vecotd-Jrom the foiuih to the eighth week, 
students will still be allowed to drop but 
will be a " W " placed on their 
"transcript along }We the class which was 
dropped.' 
BROWNFICLD SAID he doesn't kno* i f • 
the new policy will be implemented next fall 
or not, but when a fee structure change 
takes'piat*. he said, the-drop policy will be 
.enacted. He added when a fee structure 
change takes place there will be no drop 
fee. . ,. 
Concerning beer-ban on the quad 
Brownfieid said. "There will be no more 
beer sates on the quad." , 
' launce Rake, a student, said, "From 
what I understand, t^ert will be no more 
beer sold anywhere on,campus." 
Brownfieid replied. "This is not true. 
The administration is not against sellirtg 
beet on campus, they're just" ^against 
selling beer on the quad." .. 
. ."The . beer- guidelines committee is 
currently pursuing, ah atttenative she.for 
TGIF type parties."- he said, adding, he 
hopes the matter will be resolved by. Fall 
quarter.. „ - 1 
STUDENT. GARY Radominskt. said, 
L "Who made tlie decision to ban beer sales 
from the quad?. It seems like ever- since 
they>e had beer sales on the quad it was 
doomed.*'** • - " * ' 
"This is a commuter school, don't you 
think they're trying to break up socstfl 
gatherings Which students try so hard to 
organize?" . 
Brownfieid acknowledged, it was totally 
a^administrarive decision to biui beer sales 
on the quad, v "f " 
"They<the administration) aren't trying 
to break up social gatherinp, they just 
aren't thinking through their decisions very 
• /carefu l ly ; " he said. 
^sBrpwnf ie ld said a few members'in the 
hierarchy of the administration put .the 
; pressure on the people who had tp makei 
. . the decision to ban beer from the quid. 
THE HIGHER' administration- members 
were "putting the pressure on. and they 
wiutted it done now!': BrowBfield said. 
Brownfieid added that i f thc tMUoi ihad 
-. not been made' now it woald; fcjrffeeen 
made next fall, It just h a p p e d soorer 
than expected,' : 
"Wha t ' s really tic k in ' me o f f . * * ^ 
Brownfieid said, "is that they didn't 
include aay students in flit decision. 
They sakj they would' leave (he decision 
for an alternative j j te up to the the biser . 
guidelines committee (wWdt the majority ' 
o f the members are students) and they . 
Haven't reached a decision on. i t . " 
|| • 
Little known facts about well known directors 
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